Recovery after transverse rectus abdominis myocutaneous flap breast reconstruction surgery.
To assess pain and activity limitations and to determine realistic goals for recovery after a transverse rectus abdominis myocutaneous (TRAM) flap breast reconstruction in a standard rehabilitation and recovery program. Assessing patient satisfaction with educational information is a secondary objective. Before and after comparison. A National Cancer Institute--designated comprehensive cancer center in the mid-Atlantic United States. 16 women who had TRAM flap breast reconstruction. Data were collected before surgery and four and eight weeks after surgery using an adapted Brief Pain Inventory, a recovery and rehabilitation assessment, and an evaluation of patient satisfaction. Presence of pain; disruption of activities, relationships, and mood because of pain; pain relief measures; active range of motion; muscle strength; and satisfaction with educational information. Pain and activity limitation scores were elevated four weeks after surgery and returned almost to baseline at eight weeks. Abdominal pain was significantly higher for women with free versus pedicled TRAM flap surgery, and women with previous back pain reported more lower back pain after surgery. Opioids, followed by nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs, were the most common pain relief method. Active range of motion and muscle strength showed no significant limitations at eight weeks. Patients were very satisfied with the educational information provided by nurses and physical therapists. Women can expect to have some pain and activity limitations four weeks after surgery but will be almost fully recovered at eight weeks. Educational information on pain management and resuming an active lifestyle were useful. Nurses and physical therapists can positively influence recovery from TRAM flap breast reconstruction by educating patients.